
“A importância desse mês de conscientização é a gente saber que o homem precisa se cuidar, pois 

várias patologias no homem são assintomáticas. Esse diagnóstico precisa ser precoce, para que a gente 

tenha mais chance de cura”, orientou.A LeiDe autoria do deputado Martinho Carmona, a Lei nº 

162/2013 instituiu o mês ' 

Novembro Azul', que visa ações preventivas de combate ao câncer de próstata entre homens em todo o 

Estado do Pará. De acordo com a legislação, o objetivo é chamar a atenção à saúde do homem durante 

todo o mês, por meio de iluminação de prédios públicos na cor azul, além de incentivar atividades 

relacionadas ao tema, como palestras, eventos e outros. 

Sintomas:Na fase inicial, o câncer de próstata não apresenta sintomas, mas na fase avançada, os 

sintomas estão relacionados à dor óssea, dores ao urinar e vontade de urinar com frequência ou sangue 

na urina e/ou no sêmen.Prevenção:Manter uma rotina adequada de higiene diária; lavar o órgão sexual 

utilizando água e sabão durante o banho e sempre depois das relações sexuais.  

E também ir ao médico regularmente. 
Business PlansProvide security for employees and ensure your company's productivity.For a reduced 

monthly fee, the Business Executive Plan offers extensive coverage and discounts on treatments, carried 

out by a respected medical staff, with specialists in all areas of dentistry.Plan Features- 2-year contract;- 

From 10 users, between holders and dependents;- 

 Monthly fees with reduced values for the company;- Free choice of dentists;- In the inclusion of 

dependents, only direct relatives;- Treatment not included with up to 50% discount and facilitated in up 

to 5 times;* Except orthodontic maintenance costs (Fixed installment).Executive Family PlanHaving a 

beautiful, healthy smile is safely excellent.  

 With the Individual Odontoclassic Executive Plan you can have 

all of this while saving money.With a fair and affordable 

monthly fee, you have emergency care, prophylaxis, 

treatments and surgeries performed by a renowned clinical 

staff at no additional cost. All with personalized service and 

agility in releasing the treatment.Plan Features- Family 

monthly fee 

 - Direct relatives and minimum 3 members;- Free choice of 

dentists;- Service in 5 cities in the region;- Treatment not included with up to 50% discount and 

facilitated in up to 5 times;* Except orthodontic maintenance costs (Fixed installment).Operational 

Family PlanEnsuring your family's smile costs less than you might think.  

With a small monthly maintenance fee, you can take care of your oral health and your children without 

worrying about paying.So you can choose your dentist safely, Odontoclassic has a renowned and 

accessible clinical staff in 5 cities in the Avaré region to take care of emergencies.Plan Features- Single 

monthly fee for holders of up to 4 users; 

- Zero grace period;- Free choice of dentists;- Treatment not included with up to 50% discount and 

facilitated in up to 5 times;* Except monthly maintenance costs. SummariesUnderstand how men in a 

Health Center behave in terms of health care. Qualitative study, carried out in a School Health Center 



that selected for convenience and interviewed 15 male adults, and organized the data according to the 

Discourse of the Collective Subject.  

Four central ideas emerged that portray the reasons for seeking the service, health problems, attitudes 

towards these problems and participation in the unit's activities. These individuals are assiduous, are 

concerned about following the recommendations received and use individual care, preferably, due to 

lack of time, but demonstrate interest in participating in group activities.  

This should be used by the service as an opportunity to intensify their participation in a specific group 

that already exists for men, which offers a space for welcoming and listening to different problems, 

being a way of reintegrating these individuals with the health service.Men's Health; Health centers; 

Nursing; health care 

The study seeks to understand how the men of a health center behave in terms of health 

care.  
Qualitative investigation, carried out in a Health Center that selected and interviewed, for convenience, 

15 adult males and organized the data of agreement with the Discourse of the Collective Subject. Four 

central ideas emerged that portray the reasons for the presence of the man in service: health problems, 

attitudes towards these questions; and participation in activities.  

 They are diligent in following the recommendations received 

and using individual attention, preferably, due to lack of time, 

but express interest in participating in group activities. This 

can be used as an opportunity to improve their participation 

in a specific group for the hombres, which offers a space to 

receive and listen to different problems, providing a way of 

reinserting these people with the health service. 

Salud del Hombre; Health Centers; Nursery; Health Care 

ProvisionThe aim was to understand how the men of a 

Health Center behave concerning health care. Qualitative study in a Center for School Health selected by 

convenience and interviewed 15 individuals who were adults of male gender and the data organized 

according to the Discourse of the Collective Subject.  

Four central ideas emerged that portray the reasons for seeking the service, health problems, attitudes 

towards these issues and participation in the activities of the unit. These individuals are assiduous, care 

to follow the advice received and used the individual attention, preferably, for lack of time, but show an 

interest in participating in group activities. 

 This should be used by the services as an opportunity to enhance their participation in specific groups 

that are already existing for men, offering a welcome space and offer listening to several problems, 

being a form of reintegration of these individuals with the health service.Men's Health; Health Centers; 

Nursing; Delivery of Health Care 


